
 
 

 

 

New Bodies
Open bodies longer and
roomier; modern full

stream lines; beautiful,

durable upholstery on
deep cushion springs

Closed models have new

and more beautiful bodies

by Fisher.

New Finish

Lustrous, durable Duco.
Open models and ( cach

in rich dark Flue. Sedan,

aquamarine blue and

back. Coupe sage green

and black.

New Motor

Refinements

Improved onstrudt

for carburetor and

fold. Extra wide

shaft hearings K

ALIns at Jd» sven «

for herrer lubricant

protection trom

and dire.

New Windshields

L losed ou wiels has f at

type VV one-piece wind

shield with automatic

windshield wiper. Open
models with new pattern

windshield with very low

bottom panel, rubber
w

New Radiator

Harrison Hone. mb

Radiator with «  ' of
highly polished, oii rusts

ing airplane met. | adding
greatly to the appearance

the car.

New Clutch

Single plate drv disc type
—~ecasier. smoother, more
positive, requires no lubri.
cation. Clutch and tiy.
wheel fully enclosed.

New Axles

Rear axle re-d- Gy

strengthened and en.
larged; gear contact great-
iv increased: one-piece

banjo type housing. Front
axle strengthened

NewSprings

Semi-elliptic chr i 8 AN.

adium steel spring: rear
springs undersiung-—- Ale-
mite lubrication.

New Frame
Longer and stronger. Five
sturdy cross members.

Deep channel steel con
struction.
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Junior Farmers Need Club Leaders
 
  

GROWTH OF BOYS AND GIRLS AGRICULTURAL CLUBS
1.200,000 
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That club lesdersiiip a # merrased rupert Li wo bmivs ated

f the nation who Jecide tu rewain on Tarms amd Become the bulwark of

agriculture !s shown io a survey of the club work of the jumior

ist compieted by Beohanin Ho Darrow, drecter of (he boys and ging |

aurk af the Sears Hoel XK Agrivairuarsd Foundation.

Aovording to the repart of the Foubduilon Leased 00 a SOBEL hy the De

patient if Agriculiiule Tao $M profedts were begun in 18.0 DY AH UTE hove

afd girls, a sumuber whlch is less that 8 per cent of the farm pout of the ua

wf Cals age iif these pofects 4.08 TH were prapieled by Cat 418 clad

weiner Lairks completing weir work cutsaniber the meys ites (0 TWO (Dee

belig [ot girls and IW 00 bays Lie report ase lndiontes that S58 per cent

the esprolied girls Saished their projects while iy JEG per oenul

re boys completed theirs The high point reached 1 101M as showh by the

seugipairing chart, was due to Ihe sXjpaison af cleb work ‘ua connection with

the stugan of the dan Fowd will win hie war After the Crisis was over

‘here wis retrenchment and club work suffered

‘Many of the NX th} hove and girls ngaged 'n club work hope to leave

the fara” said Darrow, "bul Mi per deni of thegn will remain the country, |

sue the henefit of

the lnspiration and raining cial work affords. If we abe tu provide this for |

the funiur farmers of the Ration, we wus! rapidly Woresse tie sumber of oun

¥
experisnce has shows, All who stay on the funn should

| tg chub leaders”

 

 

 
Bar BR Johnson, President of the

American Huseball League, humili
ated by the club owners of his

league in sustaining Judge Landis,
iw sitting Light and awaiting his
hour Those “in the Know’ say

Ban~ knows what he 2 talking
about and baseball will vet be
forced to ean house and put
honor back sbove the dollar mark.

World's Fastest
 

 

Pravo Nurmi, a Finland
hanger, = in the United
for a oumber of races. He is the

who Bb 0) as the greatest
speedman of all times at sgy dis
tanse of obe 9 twenty miles,
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